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4953(c), whether by operation or natu-
ral termination of the trust, by power
of revocation or amendment by the
happening of a contingency by collat-
eral arrangement, or by any other
means. No particular form for the trust
instrument is required. A trust may
meet the requirements of section
501(c)921) although the trust instru-
ment fails to contain provisions the ef-
fects of which are to prohibit acts that
are subject to section 4951 (relating to
taxes on self-dealing), section 4952 (re-
lating to taxes on taxable expendi-
tures) or the retention of contributions
subject to section 4953 (relating to tax
on excess contributions to black lung
benefit trusts).

[44 FR 52197, Sept. 7, 1979]

§ 1.501(d)–1 Religious and apostolic as-
sociations or corporations.

(a) Religious or apostolic associa-
tions or corporations are described in
section 501(d) and are exempt from tax-
ation under section 501(a) if they have
a common treasury or community
treasury, even though they engage in
business for the common benefit of the
members, provided each of the mem-
bers includes (at the time of filing his
return) in his gross income his entire
pro rata share, whether distributed or
not, of the net income of the associa-
tion or corporation for the taxable year
of the association or corporation end-
ing with or during his taxable year.
Any amount so included in the gross
income of a member shall be treated as
a dividend received.

(b) For annual return requirements
of organizations described in section
501(d), see section 6033 and paragraph
(a)(5) of § 1.6033–1.

§ 1.501(e)–1 Cooperative hospital serv-
ice organizations.

(a) General rule. Section 501(e) is the
exclusive and controlling section under
which a cooperative hospital service
organization can qualify as a chari-
table organization. A cooperative hos-
pital service organization which meets
the requirements of section 501(e) and
this section shall be treated as an orga-
nization described in section 501(c)(3),
exempt from taxation under section
501(a), and referred to in section
170(b)(1)(A) (iii) (relating to percentage

limitations on charitable contribu-
tions). In order to qualify for tax ex-
empt status, a cooperative hospital
service organization must—

(1) Be organized and operated on a co-
operative basis,

(2) Perform, on a centralized basis,
only one or more specifically enumer-
ated services which, if performed di-
rectly by a tax exempt hospital, would
constitute activities in the exercise or
performance of the purpose or function
constituting the basis for its exemp-
tion, and

(3) Perform such service or services
solely for two or more patron-hospitals
as described in paragraph (d) of this
section.

(b) Organized and operated on a coop-
erative basis—(1) In general. In order to
meet the requirements of section
501(e), the organization must be orga-
nized and operated on a cooperative
basis (whether or not under a specific
statute on cooperatives) and must allo-
cate or pay all of its net earnings with-
in 81⁄2 months after the close of the tax-
able year to its patron-hospitals on the
basis of the percentage of its services
performed for each patron. To allocate
its net earnings to its patron-hospitals,
the organization must make appro-
priate bookkeeping entries and provide
timely written notice to each patron-
hospital disclosing to the patron-hos-
pital the amount allocated to it on the
books of the organization. For the rec-
ordkeeping requirements of a section
501(e) organization, see § 1.521–1(a)(1).

(2) Percentage of services defined. The
percentage of services performed for
each patron-hospital may be deter-
mined on the basis of either the value
or the quantity of the services provided
by the organization to the patron-hos-
pital, provided such basis is realistic in
terms of the actual cost of the services
to the organization.

(3) Retention of net earnings. Exemp-
tion will not be denied a cooperative
hospital service organization solely be-
cause the organization, instead of pay-
ing all net earnings to its patron-hos-
pitals, retains an amount for such pur-
poses as retiring indebtedness, expand-
ing the services of the organization, or
for any other necessary purpose and al-
locates such amounts to its patrons.
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However, such funds may not be accu-
mulated beyond the reasonably antici-
pated needs of the organization. See,
§ 1.537–1(b). Whether there is an im-
proper accumulation of funds depends
upon the particular circumstances of
each case. Moreover, where an organi-
zation retains net earnings for nec-
essary purposes, the organization’s
records must show each patron’s rights
and interests in the funds retained. For
purposes of this paragraph, the term
net earnings does not include capital
contributions to the organization and
such contributions need not satisfy the
allocation or payment requirements.

(4) Nonpatronage and other income. An
organization described in section 501(e)
may, in addition to net earnings, re-
ceive membership dues and related
membership assessment fees, gifts,
grants and income from nonpatronage
sources such as investment of retained
earnings. However, such an organiza-
tion cannot be exempt if it engages in
any business other than that of provid-
ing the specified services, described in
paragraph (c), for the specified patron-
hospitals, described in paragraph (d).
Thus, an organization described in sec-
tion 501(e) generally cannot have unre-
lated business taxable income as de-
fined in section 512, although it may
earn certain interest, annuities, royal-
ties, and rents which are excluded from
unrelated business taxable income be-
cause of the modifications contained in
sections 512(b) (1), (2) or (3). An organi-
zation described in section 501(e) may,
however, have debt-financed income
which is treated as unrelated business
taxable income solely because of the
applicability of section 514. In addition,
exempt status under section 501(e) will
not be affected where rent from per-
sonal property leased with real prop-
erty is treated as unrelated business
taxable income under section
512(b)(3)(A)(ii) solely because the rent
attributable to the personal property is
more than incidental or under section
512(b)(3)(B)(i) solely because the rent
attributable to the personal property
exceeds 50 percent of the total rent re-
ceived or accrued under the lease. Ex-
emption will not be affected solely be-
cause the determination of the amount
of rent depends in whole or in part on
the income or profits derived from the

property leased. See, section
512(b)(3)(B)(ii). An organization de-
scribed in section 501(e) may also de-
rive nonpatronage income from sources
that are incidental to the conduct of
its exempt purposes or functions. For
example, income derived from the oper-
ation of a cafeteria or vending ma-
chines primarily for the convenience of
its employees or the disposition of by-
products in substantially the same
state they were in on completion of the
exempt function (e.g., the sale of silver
waste produced in the processing of x-
ray film) will not be considered unre-
lated business taxable income. See,
section 513(a)(2) and § 1.513–1(d)(4)(ii).
The nonpatronage and other income
permitted under this subparagraph (4)
must be allocated or paid as provided
in subparagraph (1) or retained as pro-
vided in subparagraph (3).

(5) Stock ownership—(i) Capital stock of
organization. An organization does not
meet the requirements of section 501(e)
unless all of the organization’s out-
standing capital stock, if there is such
stock, is held solely by its patron-hos-
pitals. However, no amount may be
paid as dividends on the capital stock
of the organization. For purposes of the
preceding sentence, the term capital
stock includes common stock (whether
voting or nonvoting), preferred stock,
or any other form evidencing a propri-
etary interest in the organization.

(ii) Stock ownership as a condition for
obtaining credit. If by statutory require-
ment a cooperative hospital service or-
ganization must be a shareholder in a
United States or state chartered cor-
poration as a condition for obtaining
credit from that corporate-lender, the
ownership of shares and the payment of
dividends thereon will not for such rea-
son be a basis for the denial of exemp-
tion to the organization. See, e.g., Na-
tional Consumer Cooperative Bank, 12
U.S.C. 3001 et seq.

(c) Scope of services—(1) Permissible
services. An organization meets the re-
quirements of section 501(e) only if the
organization performs, on a centralized
basis, one or more of the following
services and only such services: data
processing, purchasing (including the
purchasing and dispensing of drugs and
pharmaceuticals to patron-hospitals),
warehousing, billing and collection,
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food, clinical (including radiology), in-
dustrial engineering (including the in-
stallation, maintenance and repair of
biomedical and similar equipment),
laboratory, printing, communications,
record center, and personnel (including
recruitment, selection, testing, train-
ing, education and placement of per-
sonnel) services. An organization is not
described in section 501(e) if, in addi-
tion to or instead of one or more of
these specified services, the organiza-
tion performs any other service (other
than services referred to under para-
graph (b)(4) that are incidental to the
conduct of exempt purposes or func-
tions).

(2) Illustration. The provisions of this
subparagraph may be illustrated by the
following example.

Example. An organization performs indus-
trial engineering services on a cooperative
basis solely for patron-hospitals each of
which is an organization described in section
501(c)(3) and exempt from taxation under sec-
tion 501(a). However, in addition to this serv-
ice, the organization operates laundry serv-
ices for its patron-hospitals. This coopera-
tive organization does not meet the require-
ments of this paragraph because it performs
laundry services not specified in this para-
graph.

(d) Patron-hospitals—(1) Defined. Sec-
tion 501(e) only applies if the organiza-
tion performs its services solely for
two or more patron-hospitals each of
which is—

(i) An organization described in sec-
tion 501(c)(3) which is exempt from tax-
ation under section 501(a),

(ii) A constituent part of an organiza-
tion described in section 501(c)(3) which
is exempt from taxation under section
501(a) and which, if organized and oper-
ated as a separate entity, would con-
stitute an organization described in
section 501(c)(3), or

(iii) Owned and operated by the
United States, a State, the District of
Columbia, or a possession of the United
States, or a political subdivision or an
agency or instrumentality of any of
the foregoing.

(2) Business with nonvoting patron-hos-
pitals. Exemption will not be denied a
cooperative hospital service organiza-
tion solely because the organization
(whether organized on a stock or mem-
bership basis) transacts business with
patron-hospitals which do not have

voting rights in the organization and
therefore do not participate in the de-
cisions affecting the operation of the
organization. Where the organization
has both patron-hospitals with voting
rights and patron-hospitals without
such rights, the organization must pro-
vide at least 50 percent of its services
to patron-hospitals with voting rights
in the organization. Thus, the percent-
age of services provided to nonvoting
patrons may not exceed the percentage
of such services provided to voting pa-
trons. A patron-hospital will be deemed
to have voting rights in the coopera-
tive hospital service organization if the
patron-hospital may vote directly on
matters affecting the operation of the
organization or if the patron-hospital
may vote in the election of cooperative
board members. Notwithstanding that
an organization may have both voting
and nonvoting patron-hospitals, pa-
tronage refunds must nevertheless be
allocated or paid to all patron-hos-
pitals solely on the basis specified in
paragraph (b) of this section.

(3) Services to other organizations. An
organization does not meet the require-
ments of section 501(e) if, in addition to
performing services for patron-hos-
pitals (entities described in subdivi-
sions (i), (ii) or (iii) of subparagraph
(1)), the organization performs any
service for any other organization. For
example, a cooperative hospital service
organization is not exempt if it per-
forms services for convalescent homes
for children or the aged, vocational
training facilities for the handicapped,
educational institutions which do not
provide hospital care in their facilities,
and proprietary hospitals. However,
the provision of the specified services
between or among cooperative hospital
service organizations meeting the re-
quirements of section 501(e) and this
section is permissible. Also permissible
is the provision of the specified serv-
ices to entities which are not patron-
hospitals, but only if such services are
de minimis and are mandated by a gov-
ernmental unit as, for example, a con-
dition for licensing.

(e) Effective dates. An organization,
other than an organization performing
clinical services, may meet the re-
quirements of section 501(e) and be a
tax exempt organization for taxable
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years ending after June 28, 1968. An or-
ganization performing clinical services
may meet the requirements of section
501(e) and be a tax exempt organization
for taxable years ending after Decem-
ber 31, 1976. However, pursuant to the
authority contained in section 7805(b)
of the Internal Revenue Code, these
regulations shall not become effective
with respect to an organization which
has received a ruling or determination
letter from the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice recognizing its exemption under
section 501(e) until January 2, 1987.

[T.D. 8100, 51 FR 31615, Sept. 4, 1986; 51 FR
33593, Sept. 22, 1986]

§ 1.501(h)–1 Application of the expend-
iture test to expenditures to influ-
ence legislation; introduction.

(a) Scope. (1) There are certain re-
quirements an organization must meet
in order to be a charity described in sec-
tion 501(c)(3). Among other things, sec-
tion 501(c)(3) states that ‘‘no substan-
tial part of the activities of [a charity
may consist of] carrying on propa-
ganda, or otherwise attempting to in-
fluence legislation, (except as other-
wise provided in subsection (h)).’’ This
requirement is called the substantial
part test.

(2) Under section 501(h), many public
charities may elect the expenditure test
as a substitute for the substantial part
test. The expenditure test is described
in section 501(h) and this § 1.501(h). A
public charity is any charity that is
not a private foundation under section
509(a). (Unlike a public charity, a pri-
vate foundation may not make any lob-
bying expenditures: If a private founda-
tion does make a lobbying expenditure,
it is subject to an excise tax under sec-
tion 4945). Section 1.501(h)–2 lists which
public charities are eligible to make
the expenditure test election. Section
1.501(h)–2 also provides information
about how a public charity makes and
revokes the election to be covered by
the expenditure test.

(3) A public charity that makes the
election may make lobbying expendi-
tures within specified dollar limits. If
an electing public charity’s lobbying
expenditures are within the dollar lim-
its determined under section 4911(c),
the electing public charity will not owe
tax under section 4911 nor will it lose

its tax exempt status as a charity by
virtue of section 501(h). If, however,
that electing public charity’s lobbying
expenditures exceed its section 4911
lobbying limit, the organization is sub-
ject to an excise tax on the excess lob-
bying expenditures. Further, under sec-
tion 501(h), if an electing public
charity’s lobbying expenditures nor-
mally are more than 150 percent of its
section 4911 lobbying limit, the organi-
zation will cease to be a charity de-
scribed in section 501(c)(3).

(4) A public charity that elects the
expenditure test may nevertheless lose
its tax exempt status if it is an action
organization under § 1.501(c)(3)–
1(c)(3)(iii) or (iv). A public charity that
does not elect the expenditure test re-
mains subject to the substantial part
test. The substantial part test is ap-
plied without regard to the provisions
of section 501(h) and 4911 and the relat-
ed regulations.

(b) Effective date. The provisions of
§ 1.501(h)–1 through § 1.501(h)–3, are ef-
fective for taxable years beginning
after August 31, 1990. An election made
before August 31, 1990, under the provi-
sions of § 7.0(c)(4) or the instructions to
Form 5768, will be effective under these
regulations without again filing Form
5768.

[T.D. 8308, 55 FR 35588, Aug. 31, 1990]

§ 1.501(h)–2 Electing the expenditure
test.

(a) In general. The election to be gov-
erned by section 501(h) may be made by
an eligible organization (as described
in paragraph (b) of this section) for any
taxable year of the organization begin-
ning after December 31, 1976, other
than the first taxable year for which a
voluntary revocation of the election is
effective (see paragraph (d) of this sec-
tion). The election is made by filing a
completed Form 5768, Election/Revoca-
tion of Election by an Eligible Section
501(c)(3) Organization to Make Expend-
itures to Influence Legislation, with
the appropriate Internal Revenue Serv-
ice Center listed on that form. Under
section 501(h)(6), the election is effec-
tive with the beginning of the taxable
year in which the form is filed. For ex-
ample, if an eligible organization
whose taxable year is the calendar year
files Form 5768 on December 31, 1979,
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